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It Costs Yoa Nothing
• To find eat how yoa eon step op Into your

cum home on your emu had in *64.

• To see bow the new tax cut can help you stop
waisting money on rent

• To find out if yoa can be OK’d for a QI or
FHA home loan in beautiful...
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. iUm.m via . ~ . U/v—Dr. Vivian W. Henderson, the first
Negro ever to spend a full year aa visiting professor of economics at North Ceroline State, UNC,
at Raleigh, shown second from right in second row, wee honored at a farewell social, given by Ns
friends last Wednesday night, September 9. The affair was held at the home of Richard Barfield,
006 Delany Drive. Dr. Henderson, who heads the Economics Department at Fisk University, Nash-
ville, Term., is returning to his post tNs week. Shown in front row, left to right, are: Alfred C. Per-
ry, Frank Terrell, Knetla O. Francis, and Attorney Georgs R. Greene. Second row 1, left to righti
Charles G. Irving, Sr., Richard Barfield, Dr. Henderson, and Carlton J. Barber. TNtd tow, left to
right: E. R. Swain, James E. Speed, Clarence Lightner, and Ross Fowler. •

Dr. Player Stresses “Need To
Broaden Content Os Mind”

GREENSBORO The need to
broaden and deepen the content of
DR. PLAYER STRESSES NEED TO

liberal education was etnerad by
President Will* B. Player at the o-
pening session of the annual Facul-
ty-Staff Fall Conference at Bennett
College last week.

Calling attention to the confer-
ence theme, "Strengthening the
College Program Through Self-
Study and Projection—A Continu-
ation." Dr. Player, in welcoming
the group, pointed to dsvelopments
in the American culture which have
an impact upon higher education
today.

“We are faced,” she said, “with
the impact of the population ex-
plosion, the urbanization of so-
ciety, the growth of automation in

the classroom, and the impact of an
election year.

“Out of these situations come
&uili —How it.ui.j

dents shall we serve? What shall we
teach? What methods shall we use?
and Row shall we prepare our stu-
dents to move in a society which
is rapidly becoming more urbanis-
ed?”

President Player emphasised the
need to educate for “the new equal-
ity” which is now a part fit the
culture and raid that more than
ever before there is a need tor high
scholarship within the faculty
which Includes excellence In teach-
ing.

Dr. Chauncey O. Winston, new
dean of instruction, was introduced
as was his successor, Dr. George
Breathett, who is now chairman of
the social science division. Also in-
troduced were Mrs. Mary T. Cole-
man, director of admissions. Dr.
Marlow Shute, director of self-
study evaluation services and his
wife, Mrs. Carrie Shute. who will

After 38 Years:

be assistant librarian. The Suites
come to Bennett from Barber Scotia
at Concord.

Other newcomers to the faculty
and staff who attended the first ses-
sion were: Miss LUUe Weston, bute-
nes* education and director of fac-
ulty secretarial services; Mrs. Marie
C. Torlan. director of career guid-
ance and placement, and Jamas R.
Griffin, manager of the book store.

President Player was kratira
to the grasp at a picnic rapper
at her home Wednesday at told.
Sunday members as the greop
attended the U a. as. servtee at
St Matthews Msthedist Charah.
tha Rev. John G. Carry, pester.
The college had Ha beginning
In the early M. Matthew*
Church and members of the
Bennett family annually vtaM
on the first Sunday at tha con-
ference. An evening with the
faculty and staff. In which sum-
mer experiences were shared,
was held at VM p. m. In tha
David D. Jones Student Cnlen
after whleh there was a eeffee

The oontererce resumed on Mon-
day with meetings of various self-
study groups. Tha next general
session was held a 7 p. m. on Tues-
day at which time these groups re-
ported their plans for the year.

Mias Bertha Otey, ‘65, president
of the Student Union, reported at
tha Wednesday morning aamion on
the faculty-student summer semi-
nar and that group's recommenda-
tions for modifications of standards
and procedures regarding campus
living. A joint banquet for faculty-
staff and student leaders was held
Wednesday night to conclude tha
conference.

Mrs. David D. Jones
Retires From Bennett

GREENSBORO Announcement
of the retirement thi* week of Mr*.
David D. Jonee, who has actively
served Bennett College since 1826
and more recently as director of
admissions, was made by President
Wills B. Player at the opening
meeting of the faculty-etaff fell
conference on Friday.

b cape*—tog appreciation to
Mrs. Jeaee far her many years
es devoted service, Dr. Player
recalled the reergaahatlea es
Bennett to UM when the late
Dr. DevM D. Janes and Mrs.
Janes resit to the college aa the

“They brought a wealth of crea-
tive resources to the task of build-
ing a near collage for young wom-
en." she said. "Under their youth-
ful and imaginative leadership, the
institution made remarkable ad-
vances in a relatively tiiort span of
HiM-

Today, Bennett Is known over a
wide area m a college with a pur-
poor, his purpose, in fact, has de-
veloped from the key ideas fir*
enunciated by Dr. and Mrs. Jonas.
Altering objectives in response to
the -henging times, Bennett stress
as individual fulfillment, commu-
nity lcartirrtitr home and family

life and career preparation, ft has
remained true to its heritage as a
Methodist college."

At too deee es Pr. Jene.r sa-

gtaToMhafeSohlted totitis

throughout the aaMaa

bbs

. flbs’hasMserved ae a vise prad-
dent Os the United Council of
Church Women, a member of the
flaisitmaif of Christian Social Re-
lations and of the Board es Mlatious

tarcultural and interracial relations
committee of the Woman's Divides
of Christian Service of the Metho-
dist Church, member es the sub-
committee of the National Board of
YWCA and a member of the one-,
cutlve committee of the North Car-
olina Federation of Women’s Clubs.

UnTsaaMldgrtP-MS*
drea. they are Devtd, Caber es
Jane and Athen Janasi Fianiss,
metoar es Oarel and Date Ban-
ner; Paal, father of Martha,
Past M and Ism Janas, sad
Prank, father es Devtd R
Jaasa, JL
Although Mrs. Jonas Is rotfrtag.

Prasidsnt Player expraaaed tho hogs
that she will oontisus to play as
active rela in tha affairs of BeanaM.

Freedom
AidAsked
In McComb

McCOMB. MMsstppt —la ths
wake of incraaaed vlolaaso to Mc-
Comb, tbs following letter Cram the
project director was seat to Burks
Marshall, John Doar, and to savaral
Congressmen who havs avtdanead
an inter sot in ths MMslmtppl taa-
mer_ProJect

_

toTftttUraTisvdastlan to Mto-

CrtaTtoo'farmei •ndmgrf the

We pees dtong titis Isttor totim

same relevance for you sad Cor
tboae with whom you hove had eon-
tad

SUCCESSFUL politicians faava a
tolerance for boredom thsi oven

IVEY’S OF RALEIGH

Welcomes

Students And Faculties
OF

St. Augustine's College,

Shaw University
AND ALL

Schools & Colleges In The Area

Welcome
Students And Faculties

To College Style Headquarters

jSk
sweaters and skirts \|

GOODMAN’S
-Ttm Litth Shop Around Tim ComT

.Wilmington at Hargett

Student Leaden
Conclude 4-Day

Bennett Talks
CilTEteS lS?

rtohiasDt Through Cooperative Ef-
fort," atsiflnnt lesMtora concluded a
flour-day oonfaraoos to Bennett
OoDage on Friday.

Mtoa Marilyn ICaohte. ‘*s, of
Chicago. HL, president of the Stu-
died Senate, preelded to the op-
ening oasteon and President Wifia
B. Flayer make. Mira Bertha Okay.
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'SS, es Oreenaboro, praaldant of
the Student Union, reported on the
faculty -student summer staff
which aha beaded and Introduced
««iif of tba Vyiin which ware
considered.

These included policies ud pro- ‘
oeduree, the tutorial program,
health and physical education,
chapel programs, residence life
and faculty-student relationships.
A report to the faoulty-teatt was
given by Miss Otey.
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BOTTLED IN BOND
MELLOW CORN
KENTUCKY Ml
STRAIGHT 11
CORN-
WHISKEY INH|
$950CW |*Corn I

10® PROOF '9V
¦EDLEY DISTILLINB COMPANY, OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY

“Super-Right” Quality Lean, Freshly Ground

•TOPHt-MOaT- Bin OOSN-RD BUT UF SUM*Dll |*
CUBED STEAK Lb. 85c Sandwich Spread '£ 19c

U. S. NO.-ONE REGULAR WHITS I

POTATOES

10 pc d 45c^FfTim
ALL PUBTOSE FRESH A Vl WF M
CARROTS 2 £ 19c —MW Al 3
celery aa 19c
JONATHAN APPLES

4 POUND OQcBAG I PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE
I THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 19.
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SPECIAL SALE ON ALLFLAVORS—ANN PAGE 'f

Sparkle Gelatins s££ 33*
JANE PARKER VANILLACREME ICED SPANISH BAR

CUKES - 29
CENTURY STAINLESS RAZOR BLADES 10 toe fg-

JE*™ tSSS2SRrh£
the snapshot is develop**! ymi think
you look as ugly ss

FOR REPAIRS
TO ANY

TV
PHONOGRAPH

TAPE
RECORDS

TRANS. RADIO
ANy"sMALL
APPLIANCE

CALL
TE 2-3950

VA 8-2343

TAYLOR RADIO
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Electrical Co.
"The Boon That Mae
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